
SECRET DOOR STORY FOR KIDS WRITE ABOUT

The Secret Door is an imaginative depiction of a child's mind where a fairy She likes to write adventurous stories and
pens down poems too.

What does it say? What are some of your favorite animals? In an agitated frenzy, I scoured the whole
basement. Right now, though, I need you to get your glove and get out there to shortstop. You are building a
new city! What kind of reader are you? If you were to start your own YouTube video channel, what would the
videos on your channel be about? There are 7 great wonders of the world â€” which one do you think is the
most wonderful? Write about what it was like. Why do you think they are so boring all of the time? Then:
Think about how today is different from one year ago. Write a poem about an object that is shiny and
dazzling. The school librarian needs your help! What did you do while you waited? Why do you think this
could be? I wanted everyone to be comfortable in MY guest room. I stood there for a minute trying to figure
out how that could be when there was a room on the other side of the wall! If you could start any type of
business, what kind of business would you start? Have you ever forgotten to do your homework? After that his
coach brought him in to pitch with his team ahead by one run. When I pulled my hand out, a big chunk of
drywall came with it! And my hand just kept going in. Photograph: Alexandra Loske. There are many fictional
characters who live in unusual houses, such as the old woman who lived in a shoe. What kind of things would
you do you for fun? What kinds of things would you collect and why?


